
SOLDIEllS ARE BIG
BUYEItS OF1 BONDS

M!euI in National Army Cahips are
Ahead iIn Total Amount but Nation.
al Guard Camps Rank Per Capita.
'Washington, Oct. 1 S.-Americansol-

diers and army civilian \eiployes
have purchased more than $32,000,000
of liberty bonds.
Of this amount, men in the sixteen

national armuy camps ha.ve subscribed
$10,000,000 and thoso in the fifteen
national guard camps $9,200,000. The
national army soldiers have average
$2.1.52 each, while the record of the
national guardsmen is $:3.:6 per cap-
ita, and the average for the entire
thirty camps is $29.97.
Three camps -id revcived sub-

scriptions, at latest report, in excess
of one million dollars. The national
guard camp, Camp Sheridan, at Mont-
gomery, Ala., leads with subscri pt ions
of $1.229.950 for its 22,500 men. See-
ond honors are held by Camp Shelby,
also a national guard command, at
iattlesburg, 'Miss., where 17.800 men
have bought bonds to the amount of
$1,152,000. The only national army
camp which has broken into the mil-
lion-dollar class to date is Camp
Grant, llockford, ill., coni.fining 27,-
000 mn1(, whose liberty bond sub-
seritiions stand at $1,096,800.
The war department clerical force

han'taken bonds in excess of $660,000.
Student otlicers at the Fort Meyer
training camp and their instruetors,
a garrison of 3,500, have subscribed
t(- $22-i.000 worth of bonds.

DESERVES A (GOLD
MEDAL FOR THIS

Cincinnti authority tells how ta' iry
up any corn or calilus so it lifts
right. off. -

You corn-i estored men and women
need suffer n longer. Wear the shoes
that nearly 1 illed you before, says this
Cincinnati uthority, because a few
drops of fIre zone applieid directly on a

tender, achi ig corn itops soreness at
once and so ) the corn loosens so it
can be liftet out -oot and wall, with-
out a bit of i.
A quarter of an ounce of freezone

costs very little at any drug store, but
is suflicient to take off every hard or
soft corn or callus. This should be
tried, as it is inexpensive and is said
not to inflame or even irritate the sur--
rounding tissuo or slin.

If your wife wears high heels she
will be glad to know of. this.
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"Ill Show You How
Corns Peel Off!"

Ever Pcet a Banana Sklin. That's It!"I should worry about those corns
-I just put Some 'Gets-It' (ml." Corns
used to pester the world into a frenzy,,enduring pain, digging, slicing toes,tinkering with plasters and tape, try-ing to fix a corn so it wouldn't hurt.
But now no one in the world "should
worry", because the moment you put"Gets-It" cil, it means the end of a

"G~et-It" I n Tour r-Fert Clover
-it Es dx Cornm Q1i .1y,

ornl. There I. nothing the world
like "Gels-It"- -nothtin as :;ure and
ce~rtain--nothin r tha you can count
on to take off c or callus everytime. and wilito danger. The corn
never grew that "Gets-It" will not
get. It never irritates the flesh, nev-
er makes your toe sore. Just two
dro'ps of "Gets-It" and presto! the
corn-pain vanishes. Shortly you can
peel the corn right off with your 1in-
ger and thele you are- corn-free and
haply with the toe as smooth and
corn-free as your palm. Never hap-
pened before, (i(1 it? Guiess not.
Get a bottle of "Gets-It" today from

any drug store, you need pay no more
than 25c, or sent.on receipt of pirice
by 10. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, Ill.

Sold in Laurens ans recommended
as the world's best corn rene(ly by
Eureka l)rug Co., iLaurens Drug Co.,
Powo Drug co., Putnam Drug Store,
1. F. Posey.

Hanks to ('lose.
Whereas, our President has set aside

Wednesday, October 24th as a (lay to
be consecrated to Liberty Loan effort
throughout the country and has by
proclamation authorized the release of
all Federal employees who can be
spared, for that afternoon, therefore
we the undersigned banks and busi-
ness firms of Laurens, S. C., hereby
agree to close our places of business
on said day at twelve o'clock, noon
and to devote our time and that. of
0111 employees to the sale of Liberty
Bonds during the rest of said day.

Enterprise National Bank,
Palmetto Bank,
Laurens National Btnk,
Peoples Loan & Exch. Bank,
Farmers National Bank,
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BULGARIA- SEEKS PEACE
WITH .THE ALLIED NATIONS

While Kaiser and King Vow Unisiak-
able LoyrAty Bulgarian Agents
Abroad are Seeking to Arrange With
Allies for Separate Peace.
Copenhagen, Oct. 19.-WVhile Em-

peror William and K tag Ferdinand of
iulgarian have ,beeI exchanging as-
surances at. Sofia of the unspeakable
loyalty of ulgaria and Germany to
each other and of the permanent na-
lure of the allies of the two countries,
h3tiigarian agents abroa(l have been en-
deavoring to get. into touch with the
entente powers on the subject of peace
an( s111ubs;ctiient. relations. Their ef-
forts are declared to be inspired by
apprehenshoni that Germany and Aus-
tria IIungairy pallicularly the latter
muay not be over zealous in defending
uI1garia's interest at the peace con-
ference as well abby a desire on itil-
garia's part to creape from revolting
In an exclusive (;einan orbit after the
way.
The Assoelatel Press correspond-

ent,.; able to report that. Bulgarian
representalive recently sought and
obtained 'an opinion neutral Europe
calital to lay before the entente gov-
ernments the special desire of his
country wit hi reggaid to a peace set-
Ilement and explained hliulgarian as-
pirations to regain an independent po-
litical status after the war and resume
cordial relations with the entente Bow-
ers.

Attempts are also being made to
get before the public in America and
in the entente countries a defense of
Biulg Tian pretentions to Macedonia,
and the Dahrndia, the suggestion ev-
en being openly made from the Bll-
garian side that ?Serbla should be con-
iensated with Austrian territory from
Bosnia and Ilerzegovina's a suggestion
which is pointed to as illustrative of
the attitude of Dulgarians toward their
own allies.
The correspondent has heard of

considerable ill feeling between the
Bulgarians and their allies. Com-
plaints are made that Bulgarian dil-
visions were compelled to march long
distances on foot while favored Ger-
man troops rolled past them in trains,
this favoritism exciting particular bit-
terness in part of a select Bulgarian
division.
The German at tempt to maintain

control of BlIlgalia's single coal field
has also excited much unfriendly com-
ment.
Furthermore the press controversy
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'uissioner F. I .McMaster. Mr. moss l Read what one has to say about it:
Is ai attorney of Orangeburg, AMr. Mrs. 1-. L. Saxon, 231 hurns Ave.,
Stackhouse is a local capitalist and 'a'lrens, says: "My back pained woterribly, especially when I vas wash---MI. <eKissick is a manufacturer Of lng. I couldn't work very long he-Gr( en ile. calla;t: I tired easily. I was annoyed

.by"id :weakneus:,aiIn olIen noti ((

1 11~1 ';; 11 J r1y sacs under my eyes. I had diz
-y spells, too.

I endlr* about Doan';
,l , i

. , KidneyPi11ls, I got a supply at thei llof l aieu:htHoma Laurens Drug. Co. They helped mueI; of ~ i'u - '01fro1n the list and by the tune I hadMany a w'olullinl' bacrk j& -man ,I i.\ bmoxs. I was cured.'aches and pains. o ite, at all rivalcis. .1 'o ;'Ofttiinecs 'ti the hi;'nry:; I'u t j:;;;i a l fo'r akdny r il l- :;That's why Doui*-; ki li t.. I) e' Kidne'y Pills- -the m l hat
Aeany lti re. onlen kno l ir-'M''urnC'O..

e Increased Popl arit

is a sufficient recommenda-
tion of their superiority....
No cheap centers are hidden beneath the rich
delicate coating, but the same uniform qualitythat characterizes each box is characteristic of
each piece. Only the choicest materials are
used in the manufacture of Nunnally's. These,
with unusual care, make them the most deli-
cious confections.

Fresh by Express

Powe Drug Co.
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In certain German and Austrian
to parts of Macedonia were defended
nOwspapers in which the Serbian claim
app~arently has left an impression of
distrust on IBulgarian public opinion,
an impression which the public de-
eares of the German minister and

the interchanges of cordial felegrams
bet wev1en G31 (erman ami Vulgarian states-

Inen seem to have .been unable to ef-
face.

IilE OPI''1lST1'" (; ()();y Igi

Wh1ni f11 Iet IIns to come to flie dhIi3's
Altm 1i Ii "1ull s'n..:e of jeg of givigr
undl rih m ntines of life,.
An optim01i:-l !;i amall v:ho says goodnao'ning and sty s it in uneh a wavthat evpW-Ie ilI;hohoar it 1O0's 0

his way feeling that the day is going to

Ai -l y (i 1nuyo ei th at to -1 1i.it 1>, 11h(, (1O0' of, '' dnjiay anil it
("I,; (of ;1 .(i 1 1I' IlL '.11; it (jt 1 ait
in the .1'' oI

1i:: !1 fa1 n-i y'' pman alltid
. ;'-.1, i( i:'1 1 of " il4 T hird .\I I.

Birmnwh) no1:,i ! a trn e ling man and!
an optiinat. II P ri :

"\\'h at a str'ud ;1 is to '!ry an'l
work! and do (Oh youl' t wlien yon 1l'l
Siufl ' tloi0 tIle l mit of (",t(t ura1iw)e
wit an aglnravatelI 101omach trouhL'.
I ' d, id for a .1 'r ill m1i:mry' andfinally had to 11n1 i1h, rams i'(1r tw\OmonthIts."

" )lring tilime T hIiea g .{ f S ',-
i:1O- X01 and \:a; inluwit' I to try

it. Graspin I Pt ' i) l's ;traw I
fonndito m y I. a - m'IYtlI that it was ft
remedy of a1uo'1t i''ltlelnians pow\(..

"i (0o1mn nCed 1(1 improve at (11Ce
and have ta!mll ti\e ot tle:s in all and
am well an(; so)und and( in the fline;tkind of health.

"I enn do lore and bettr(' work than
'veI' I and can 'at ain.lything I wanttoC

and ver"; day to m11e no1w is a (rood dayfull of the .oy of life wvell lived and
things w.'ell done a(nd I give all the
credit to that ilessed remedtyI SI 'L,
F titllt-SQL,,"

ApIpoints Iinsuranc' ('ominlssion.
Columbia, Oct. 19-Governor Man-

ning today appointed D. 1Hart. Moss, of
Orangeburg; T. 1. Stackhouse, of Co-
lumbia, and A. Foster McKissiek, of
Greenville as lelmbers of the 'South
Carolina insurance commission. The
commission was created by an act of
the last legislature. Mr. Moss is
chairman of the commission and will
serve one year; Mr. Stacklouse is sec-
retary, and his term is for two years.
ir. McKissick, the third member of

the commission, will serve for three
years. Mr. Moss was the choice of
the governor, Mr. Stackhouse was
recommended by the South Carolina
rating and inspection bureau and Mr.
McKissick by State Insurance Con-
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